[Implantation of the T-tube in patients with postintubation tracheal stenosis].
The authors submit an account on their experience with implantation of a Montgomery T-tube in patients with postcannulation stenosis of the trachea. The T-tube was implanted in 10 patients during an 11-year period (1987-1997). In three patients the tube was inserted on account of restenosis which developed after resection of the trachea. In three patients resection treatment was not indicated because of the considerable length of the stenosis (60 mm), in two patients because of the finding of two stenoses at different levels of the trachea, in one patient because of a high stenosis of the trachea with penetrating granulation into the subglottic space and in one patient because of a medical contraindication. The diagnosis of stenosis and its character was based on tomograms of the trachea, bronchoscopy and possibly CT. The T-tube was implanted under general anaesthesia after revision of the tracheal stenosis and if necessary dilatation. The length of the tube always extended over the stenotic portion, in three patients it extended from the bifurcation to the stoma. The T-tube was very well tolerated by the patients and was renewed usually after one year. Only in one patient it proved possible to perform decannulation and close the stoma by a plastic operation using costal cartilage. In the remaining patients the cannula is gradually reduced in length and in some possible decannulation with closure of the stoma in future is assumed. The authors consider the use of a T-tube in some patients with tracheal stenosis a very good therapeutic method which should be used at present in indicated cases.